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On page 2, line 1 1/delete "Serial No. , filed October

1992" and insert:

-Serial No. 07/964,792, filed October 22, 1992--.

On page 2, line "16; delete "Serial No. , filed October

1992" and insert:

-Serial No/^7/964J38/filed October 22, 1992--.

On page 2, line 18; delete "Serial No. , filed October

1992" and insert:

--Serial No^7/965^2X filed October 22, 1992--.

On page 26, line 2, delete "Ser. No. " and insert:

-Serial No. 07/964,738--.

IN THE CLAIMS

Please amend the Claims as follows.

1r-(Aroen4ed)— A-packet data commun icat ions notwor-k-eom pris ing:^

a first network segment having a plurality of stations, one^of said

stations sending a message packet onto said first^cietwork segment of a first

format; said first format including a firs>hetider and a data field with network

destination address in saidporfTmunications network;

a first nety^efktransfer device having an input connected to said first

networjes'egment to receive said message packet and having an output; the

msijelwori<-tranofor device-app ly ing a seeend-fteade^-ta-said message ^
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-packet, satd-seeofld-hfladar including a switching_ajdjcliiess4rans lated4fOff>-

said destination address,, [and] said second header further including/local

status information and a plurality of status fields to indicate saidmessaae

packet servicing :

a switching device having a plurality of ports/a first of said ports

being connected to said output of said first network transfer device; the

switching device receiving said message/packet with said second header

and sending said message packet with said second header to a second port

as selected by said switching address, and in response to said local status

information and the plurality of status fields :

a second network transfer device having an input connected to said

second of said po/fs of said switching device and having an output

connected to^a second network segment, the second network transfer

device receiving said message packet via said switching device to forward

to said second network segment; the second network transfer device

Amov ing said-secofld^reatter-froriT-sakd moooage-packefc-

re . (Amended) AHf>ethod-of-operating a packet data commuffleatiof

network, the network including a first network segjTT^oHTavTng a plurality of

stations and a second network-seqTnent having a plurality of stations, and

including a swjtehlng device interconnecting said first and second segments,

iprisirKUhe-steps-efc
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aefKHTTg-ffefB-oaa-QLsaid stations of said first netwotk-ssqmefrt-a-

message packet of a first format onto said first network segment; said first

format including a first header and a data field with a network jrestination

address in said communications network;

receiving said message packet at a first network''transfer device

having an input connected to said first network segment; the first network

transfer device applying a second header to said message packet, said

second header including a switching address translated from said

destination address x [and] said seccda header further including local status

information and a plurality of statu^fields to

servicing :

receiving at said switching device said message packet with said

second header and seriding said message packet with said second header

to a port of said switching device as selected by said switching address, and

in response to/said local status information and the plurality of status fields :

receiving said message packet at said second network transfer

device/tta said switching device and forwarding said message packet to

saua second network segment; the second network transfer device removing

{aid-secQj^header-frorrrsatd- mossago packot. -

indicate said message packet

15. (Amended) A method according to claim 14 including transmitting

Ql \ V on said first network segment by [the] a serial FDDI method, and [ports

^ -4-
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between] said port of said switching device [and said transfer devices are]

being a parallel [ports] port
.

Please add the following new claims:

19. A packet data communications network comprising:

a first network segment having a plurality of stations, one of said

stations sending a message packet onto said first network segment of a first

format; said first format including a first header and a data field with network

destination address in said communications network;

a first network transfer device having an input connected to said first

network segment to receive said message packet and having an output; the

first network transfer device applying a second header to said message

packet, said second header including a switching address translated from

said destination address, said second header including local status

information and a service class field;

a switching device having a plurality of ports, a first of said ports

being connected to said output of said first network transfer device; the

switching device receiving said message packet with said second header

and sending said message packet with said second header to a second port

as selected by said switching address, and in response to said local status

information and said service class field;
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a second network transfer device having an input connected to said

second of said ports of said switching device and having an output

connected to a second network segment, the second network transfer

device receiving said message packet via said switching device to forward

to said second network segment; the second network transfer device

removing said second header from said message packet.

20. A packet data communications network comprising:

a first network segment having a plurality of stations, one of said

stations sending a message packet onto said first network segment of a first

format; said first format including a first header and a data field with network

destination address in said communications network;

a first network transfer device having an input connected to said first

network segment to receive said message packet and having an output; the

first network transfer device applying a second header to said message

packet, said second header including a switching address translated from

said destination address, said second header including local status

information and a protocol class field;

a switching device having a plurality of ports, a first of said ports

being connected to said output of said first network transfer device; the

switching device receiving said message packet with said second header

and sending said message packet with said second header to a second port
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as selected by said switching address, and in response to said local status

information and said protocol class field;

a second network transfer device having an input connected to said

second of said ports of said switching device and having an output

connected to a second network segment, the second network transfer

device receiving said message packet via said switching device to forward

to said second network segment; the second network transfer device

removing said second header from said message packet.

21 . A packet data communications network comprising:

a first network segment having a plurality of stations, one of said

stations sending a message packet onto said first network segment of a first

format; said first format including a first header and a data field with network

destination address in said communications network;

a first network transfer device having an input connected to said first

network segment to receive said message packet and having an output; the

first network transfer device applying a second header to said message

packet, said second header including a switching address translated from

said destination address, said second header including local status

information and a local congestion status field;

a switching device having a plurality of ports, a first of said ports

being connected to said output of said first network transfer device; the
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switching device receiving said message packet with said second header

and sending said message packet with said second header to a second port

as selected by said switching address, and in response to said local status

information and said local congestion status field;

a second network transfer device having an input connected to said

second of said ports of said switching device and having an output

connected to a second network segment, the second network transfer

device receiving said message packet via said switching device to forward

to said second network segment; the second network transfer device

removing said second header from said message packet.

22. A method of operating a packet data communications network, the

network including a first network segment having a plurality of stations and a

second network segment having a plurality of stations, and including a

switching device interconnecting said first and second segments, comprising

the steps of:

sending from one of said stations of said first network segment a

message packet of a first format onto said first network segment; said first

format including a first header and a data field with a network destination

address in said communications network;

receiving said message packet at a first network transfer device

having an input connected to said first network segment; the first network
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transfer device applying a second header to said message packet, said

second header including a switching address translated from said

destination address, said second header including local status information

and a service class field;

receiving at said switching device said message packet with said

second header and sending said message packet with said second header

to a port of said switching device as selected by said switching address, and

in response to said local status information and said service class field;

receiving said message packet at said second network transfer

device via said switching device and forwarding said message packet to

said second network segment; the second network transfer device removing

said second header from said message packet.

23. A method of operating a packet data communications network, the

network including a first network segment having a plurality of stations and a

second network segment having a plurality of stations, and including a

switching device interconnecting said first and second segments, comprising

the steps of:

sending from one of said stations of said first network segment a

message packet of a first format onto said first network segment; said first

format including a first header and a data field with a network destination

address in said communications network;
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receiving said message packet at a first network transfer device

having an input connected to said first network segment; the first network

transfer device applying a second header to said message packet, said

second header including a switching address translated from said

destination address, said second header including local status information

and a protocol class field;

receiving at said switching device said message packet with said

second header and sending said message packet with said second header

to a port of said switching device as selected by said switching address, and

in response to said local status information and said protocol class field;

receiving said message packet at said second network transfer

device via said switching device and forwarding said message packet to

said second network segment; the second network transfer device removing

said second header from said message packet.

24. A method of operating a packet data communications network, the

network including a first network segment having a plurality of stations and a

second network segment having a plurality of stations, and including a

switching device interconnecting said first and second segments, comprising

the steps of:

sending from one of said stations of said first network segment a

message packet of a first format onto said first network segment; said first
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